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His Morn,ing one Simon Van Hint, laden from? 
Holland with several Cnmmodirses to a confide-., 
rablc value, in ended for London, ran bis Vcs-

v — sel on shore ne>r J>ctl Castle < the Vellel being 
a Galliot Hoy of 100 Tuns, much broken ; but the great
est part of her lading like to be preseived. 

Venice, Pee. 22. Fro-n Meffint we are advised, that the 
17thjiast, Sir DmielHirvy, Ambassadour from His Maje
sty of . rent Britain, (ailed by that place, intended for Cert 
stantinep.e, and that thi ee Corsair's "bf Tripoli have been 
cruising in that Gulf, where they seised three French (hips 
and one E -.rk. 

Here "are late'y arrived three (hips fiom Cmdit, and up
on them seme persons pf Honour, who have iibertjr given 
them for some rime to visi' this place; they came from thence 
the 2t>tb of the last mone h, by whose report, as well as by 
the imp tt pf all the Letters brought with them from the 
principal Commahdtfrsrthere, wefare assu ed, that the Gar
rison is full of cpurage and reso'ution to defend that place to 
tbe last against tfae Turks, and are plentifully provided with 
all-necessaries', having within the Town above twelve thou
sand able and well resolved men,amoiigst whom art account
ed the 1 too French laxly arrived, most tf them reformed 
Officers, and wcij^tpcrieficea In Miff t ary afltaifSTwfioTiacn 
in several sallies given evident proofs also of their valor. 
They tell u>, that the Turks have wi hUrawn themselves to 
a farther distance from before the Fort di Slbioneri, but," 
continue still with much obstinacy before tht to t it, Andre, 
endeavouring by tbeir advancing updn tfae Ihoar, to (hut up 
the entry into the Haven ; upon Whom, several brisk sallies 
had been made with considerable exe ut.ion, in one of them, 
especially, the Tories were Very sensible of their valour, 
wherein, the French marching out ni four divisions under 
the C ommand of the t)ake de Roarrne^, who ft still o*ned 
there by his ancient Title of de la Feuillade, b at offthc E-
nemy with extraordinay (I lughter, but not with -ut the loss 
of many of their own patty ; and the bectfcr.tp beat offthc 
Turks from their design, our peophj were labouring hard at 
tfhtir Mihe<, "Ind had rwo rejtrly to spring about the point of 
trhe Fott St. Andre, Which is they succeede ("according to the 
eohfidence they had in them, they Intend dat the fa"me time 
tb make; a lusty faily and hoped to dislodge the Turks for this 
winter. > 

Tbe Senate has orVered General VtrtmiTler fO be sent iri-
to Palmatia with the Title of Great Master of the Artil
lery, and the allowances of 4000 Aucats yearly sot his sub-. 
sistii ce. 

The Coant Strasoldi at *ivJng lately at Palma Sovt from 
Vietnt With intention! to pas? suddenly ser Cmdit to 
Command a Regiment os those G.rmans lately sent fortfaat 
service, r as upon bis embarking at TJtlia Vento imending-
tbr thispl»ce, nnsortunitely d owned f'vtb its other peri-
fobs, the Bark being overset by the rudeness dnd folly o, the, 
Seamen. 

Care is taken for tlie disposal r*s the Religious ant of pile 
Covents lately soppressed f>y the Popes' Dispensation, Incst-
ef whom arete be made Priests » on whom tbey intend to 
sense Pension* for II e. 

Sepnior And e Contirini, Andre P if ani , and Hicolo-
Stgredo at appoirued Commissioners, to take cate of the" 

Scqucstred B evenues of those Houses, and that the mo*. 
ncys arising from them be rightly disposed of. "} he Senate 
bath farther ordered, tbat a Pi c sent os G< lo Plate to tfce-Va-
Iue of j 8 Marks , he lent tp Cardinal Refpiglitsi ,- in ac
knowledgment of tberlcnse tbey have of his lunilntfs and 
zeal in promoting the interell ofthe Republick-. 

Legorn, Decemb* 20. A ship lately arriving from tHe 
Levant, informs us , that the e>.h instant ai rived 4t Smir-
8/tlevciaI Eiglrsli ships with aManof War, havirg on 
board his Excellency i>it Pmiel htrvey , His "»'aj ftvof 
Great Britain's Ambassadour, bound foi Constantinople : 
They farther tell us, that about 000 Janiij ies mcJa ely 
put into Chios, intended for Canea sor the reiirsercemenc 
of the Turkish Army) and rhae some French Men of War 
were gone towards rhe Dardanelles, intent ng for Constan
tinople j where they arc to attend the Fienth Ambassadour: 
who having concluded Iris Negotiaii 11 there, is preparing 
for Us returnj onely Waiting for their arrival. 

From P*rma we are tel , .that the Count San Sectndt 
one of the Principal Subjects to that Duke, is la ely em
ploied thence ro A ewe, in qutlity of Ambassadour tothe 
Pope * with Instructions to adjoust tfae long disputed busi
ness of Castro i and 'tis said since the restoring-pt it hat 
met with so many difficulties, to compound for it sor a consii 
deiable fumes moneys to be advanced by the Pope* who 
u also to quit him of the Tebt of J 600 thousand Crowns 
which is alrectiy owirjglJubtjUil'Bch/-

From Venice tbey writer tbat the Pope in favour to that 
Republick, and to enable them with mote ease to defray tfae 
vast expences 1 ing on them jn making tlieir defence against 
the Ottoman power, freely gave them lejrve to raise M o 
neys upon the Lands of several Conve'ts within thei juris
diction, and to dissolve tbeii O utrs of Religion^ but in re
turn desired that the Republick wodlu in recompense to the 
Church j dispense with their Law, ( prohihitiiig the giving 
osany Lands to Religious jcundationi) til! the charity of 
well disposed people should rrav made up only as much at 
was upon this urgent necessity taken away6 but 10 this 
point tie Repub ick se tthci excuse, since they had pat it 
out of tbeir power, to ptopolea y dispensation sor tlitLavn 
but slave lo far comply'd wirh him,-31s to gi\c leave o oth r 
tcclcsiastical foundations , topurchalfall 0 yv'a prt they 
pleise of those Lanus which are by tht P pel permission to be 
alienated. 

Hambourgh,^an. J. 1beLur.enbourgh"Lea\its for the 
assistance of th- Rcpub.ick of Venice in the defence ofCandid 
being compleated, are now upon thei march, all of them full 
of Zealand courage for the service, having befTre their defc 

panure, Proclamation made-amon st them giving free li
berty to all such as dislike I that march, to leave the service 
and to stay at home, which m all the 1.umber was accepted of 
only by two diseased persons, whose indispositions excused 
them, and one other who sor bis want of courage was putM-
lickly ft.riptf,om his Soldiers coat, which was immediately 
bestowed upon another, who freely offered himself to fill his 
place. 

From Warsaw we are advised , tbat since the sepiratioa of 
[the we Assembly, there faave been several lesser meetings of 
the Nobility for the preservation of the peace of the King* 
do o» which tbey inrend to put into fiur a p- sture, as may 

j i probability prevent al dis rdei- anc have in all places a-
t greed , that the Arrser bin br in readiness, and the to hole 
Cotmnrey put ir\raa.postuce ofoefcnCe, spas to-be in arm* 
upon any occasions which may offer themselves 

Tfc. 


